
- WEDDINGS -



Your Dream Wedding
At the Castle Oaks House Hotel, we are here to provide you with your dream day and to assist you in making your plans as effortless 

as possible. We take pride in offering our Georgian Manor House and 26 acres of majestic Shannon riverside manicured gardens exclusively 

for you and your guests to enjoy from the moment you arrive.  

These packages have been carefully chosen by our experienced award-winning wedding team, who will be here to look after you

 from the moment you book your special day, until you depart for your honeymoon. Our Head Chef and our award-winning team 

pride themselves on the use of only the very best locally sourced ingredients to bring you our finest dining experience. 

AT  T H E  C A S T L E  O A K S





The Manor House 
The centrepiece of our stunning location is our charming country manor house. Built in 1780, the manor is a gorgeous Georgian 

architectural design, and has been carefully restored to its former elegance.

Walking through the doors, the original Georgian features are abundant, from the beautiful fanlight doorway and decorative coving, 

to the stunning sweeping staircase. Hosting weddings for generations, the Castle Oaks House Hotel has all the charm of a Georgian House, 

with the modern comforts that couples are looking for.

Our Wedding Team
Our dedicated team of award-winning wedding coordinators will be on hand to advise and guide you through your big day. 

With a wealth of knowledge and generations of experience, our team can turn your dream day into a true reality.





Ceremonies
The Castle Oaks House Hotel has facilitated Civil Marriage Ceremonies since 2009 and it has paved the way for many couples to turn 

a dream day into a true reality, as the Castle Oaks House Hotel is a registered venue for Civil Ceremonies.The Castle Oaks House Hotel 

is the perfect alternative to the traditional church wedding. As Limerick’s premier and award-winning civil ceremony venue, 

we have hosted an array of different styles of ceremonies from civil ceremonies, blessings, Humanist ceremonies, 

Hindu blessings and other Religious ceremonies.

What better setting to make your special vows to each other, than here at our elegant country manor house or in our 

manicured gardens. Say “I Do” surrounded by your family and friends, and then simply walk through to your drinks reception 

without wasting any time travelling, giving you more time to spend with those you hold most dear.

The Stradbally Suite
Our stunning Stradbally Suite is the perfect space for your wedding reception. The Stradbally Suite is gorgeously decorated 

with our cherry blossom trees and crystal chandeliers, with changeable LED lighting, the room can be set to match any theme 

or colour scheme you envision and when paired with our elegant candelabras that cast a warm candlelit glow over the room, 

it is sure to wow your guests.All while boasting natural light across the dance-floor from our stunningly unique floor 

to ceiling length, stained glass windows. 





Romantic Woodlands
No matter the time of the year, the mature trees in our Romantic Woodlands offer a stunning alternative 

for your Wedding photographs. 

River Shannon
Where the garden and woodlands end, your most stunning backdrop begins, with the majestic River Shannon flowing, 

waiting to give you your perfect picture. Venture out onto the stepping stones to create a unique photo opportunity and our resident 

family of swans are always happy to get into shot if they’re home.





Bridal Suite
Our stunning and newly refurbished Bridal Suite offers our couples a luxurious and spacious retreat on the big day. 

With views that overlook the grounds of the manor house and coupled with a large en-suite bathroom, it is the perfect place to rest 

and relax the morning after with your complimentary champagne breakfast.

Guest Rooms
The Castle Oaks House holds 20 bedrooms in the manor house, as well as having an extra 42 rooms in our courtyard suites. 

Fitted with LED smart TV’s, King Koil mattresses and crisp white bedlinens that will have your guests lounging in luxury 

the following morning as they await your day two celebrations.

Courtyard Suites
These are self-contained Suites located adjacent to the main hotel, just one minute walk from reception. Our Courtyard Suites 

are complete with a kitchen and living space downstairs and two large ensuite bedrooms upstairs.

Enjoy all of the facilities of the main hotel and grounds while also having space and privacy to relax and unwind. Guests of the 

Courtyard Suites have full access to our comprehensive range of leisure & health facilities including – indoor pool, gym, Jacuzzi, sauna, 

steam room as well as The Velvet Rooms day spa. The Courtyard Suites can sleep up to 4 adults or 2 adults and up to 4 children. 

We can provide travel cots and camp beds upon request.





M A N O R  H O U S E  A R R I V A L S  R E C E P T I O N

•  Prosecco for all guests

•  Both alcoholic and non-alcoholic fruit cocktail or mulled wine

•  Bottled Beers for half the guests

•  Tea and coffee

•  Selection of savoury canapes

•  Freshly carved Limerick ham rolls

•  Cups of Soup

•  Scones with jam & cream

•  Shortbread biscuits

S U M P T U O U S  S I X  C O U R S E  M E A L

•  Two starters 

•  One soup

•  One sorbet

•  Three main courses

•  Chef’s Medley of Desserts or Castle Oaks Dessert Buffet

•  Tea and Coffee

•  A half bottle of wine to accompany the meal for each guest 

•  A glass of Prosecco for all guests during speeches

F A S T  F O O D  T H E M E D  E V E N I N G  B U F F E T 

•  Chicken Goujons & chips

•  Sausages & chips

•  Fish and chips

•  Pizza

•  A selection of sandwiches & wraps

•  Tea and Coffee

A C C O M M O D AT I O N

•  Preferential accommodation rates for your guests

•  Two complimentary Manor House bedrooms with breakfast

Suggested Wedding Package
We will work with you to tailor your wedding package to suit your needs. Please see a suggested 

wedding package below. Price per person will vary depending on the number of guests.



Keep Celebrating
A number of options are available if you wish to continue the party the day after the wedding, including a BBQ in the garden, 

cocktail party or buffet in The River Rooms. Please contact us directly for additional information and pricing.

BBQ from €19.95pp 

4 Course Set menu €29.00pp

Buffet Main Course with two choices and salads €22.95pp 

Selection of Finger Food from €10.00pp





Castle Oaks House Hotel, Castleconnell, Co. Limerick

(061) 377666  •  weddings@castleoaks.ie  •  www.castleoaks.ie


